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DAY OF FEAST ASD FDN ,

. Prisoners In the Pen Oalobrato the Glori-

ous

¬

Fourth of

THE DAY AT THE HOSPITAL-

.rrohlbltlonlHti

.

llnvo n Quiet ami Sa-
cccfnl

-

Colouration In the Country
Tlio I'aolflu Invcstlfjntliif : Com-

nitsalon
-

Hm.tll Flro.-

THK

.

JIKU'S M.VCOI.V HOPnAU.1
Jt has boon the custom for years to

make the Fourth of July an oasis in the
dull prison life of the Nebraska convicts.
For several days a few musically inclined
hnvo been permitted to practice for the
occasion. A stage was constructed for
the occasion and a number of guests In-

vited
¬

from Lincoln , among them the BEK-

correspondent. . The exorcises began
promptly at 8 a. in. prison time , the
300 convicts marching in .with
locked stop. The guests were given
chairs near the stage and the convicts
seated on their chapel benches. Without
nny delay of any kind the programme
was carried out. The programme
was gotten up with considerable
taste and originality , and w as very
creditable. The minstrel part was very
creditable indeed , and would compare
favorably with some traveling troops.
The jokes were quite original , and re-
ferred

¬

to matters connected with prison
life , Carr and Winters doing especially
well , and White made a decided hit. The
performance by the convicts , remember ¬

ing their situation and the time they have
had to practice , was exceedingly credit ¬

able. Dr. Dal by assisted with his cornet ,

and Mrs. Haymond at the piano. The
quartette was made up of Mosdamcs
Parks and Pratt and J. B. Dnrnaby and
II. J. W. Seametik. One of the most in-
teresting

¬
things about the whole perform-

ance
¬

waa the interest taken bv the con-
victs

¬

, who listened for two hours with
the closest attention and appreciation.
They wcro permitted to applaud , and
expressed their appreciation of the
performances. For the time they forgot
their situation and were happy. They
wore dismissed in the yards and given
leave to talk , jump , wrestle , converse or-
do as thov wished for a couple of hours.
It would "do ones heart good to see the
relief they folt. This was followed by an
extra dinner and they returned to the
hum-drum of such a life to look forward
to the Christinas time , which is the next
holiday. One of the interesting things
was a piece of poetry which contained n-

takootl'on every official and the guards ,

the whole being measured up by a Inw-
of "long nnd short" on good or bad be-
havior.

¬

. Warden Hoyor was very at-
tentive

¬

nnd to him is UUP no little of the
success of the day.-

AT

.

THE IIOSPITA.L.
The unfortunate inmates of the insane

asylum wore not forgotten on the natal
day , though the exercises wcro not hold
until afternoon. The entertainment was
of such a character as would well suit
the minds of such unfortunates. They
had ice cream and fruit and singing and
dancing with some attempt to make the
American eagle suffer on the glorious
Fourth. It Is quite interesting to observe

* the different treatment used hero for the
unfortunate and at the pen for the crim-
inal.

¬

. There is a lack of the same kind
of restraint. There is nothing harsh or
grating and persuasion in to bo used
rather than a display of force. Some of
the inmates .tot very strangely , ns to bo
expected , and plainly show that they are
uot in their right mind-

.ritoiiiiirnoN
.

CILIUIATION.-
W.

: : .
. C. Hawley , living Two miles north-

east
¬

of Lincoln , near the now Methodist
university , invited the prohibitionists
and their friends to celebrate the natal
day in his doorynrd nnd grovo. Ho has
n pleasant homo with the necessary con-
veniences

¬

and sullicient shade for u hot
Fourth of July , and besides being a pro-
hibitionist

¬
himselt lives iu a prohibition

, community. The arrangement was that
they should have a good old-timo picnic
celebration , with nothing stronger to
drink than lemonade. The church at
Stephens Crook thought to turn nnhonast
penny into the treasury and so opened u-

etanu with candy, oranges nnd lemouado
for sale. The brethren and sisters began
to assemble early in the day, and by noon
a (goodly number wore present. A largo
number of local speakers distributed
pure prohibition doctrine to the great
satisfaction of the good people. Mrs.
Cooley , who is a great W. C. T. U.
worker , was ono of tliom , nnd for her
kind of n speech did very well. She is
usually inclined to bo a little "tearful. "
Hov. E. H. Ciiapin , pastor of the Lincoln
Methodist church , delivered n very scnsi-
bio address , as ho usually docs. Among
other speakers wcro Mrs. Kinney , of
Lincoln , and the pastors of the churches
in thnt vicinity. The gathering was n
success and the viands hrat class.

THE I'ACIFIO INVESTIGATION.
Governor Pattison and Judge Littler ,

commissioners of the investigation of the
Pncilio railroad , accompanied by Mr.
Davis , their statistician , arrived in tlm
city yesterday morning and held n brief

' icssion at the parlors of the Lincoln Na-
tional

¬

bank. There wore also in attend-
ance

¬

, General Manager Potter , Assistant
Superintendents Douel and Dick-
Inson and Oliver W. Mink , comp ¬
troller of the Union Pacilio. President
Adams nrrlvod in the city at noon but
did not got to the session of the commit ¬

tee. The commission examined C. II.
Gore , Judge Mason , Mayor Sawyer , I.-

M.
.

. Raymond , J. C. Melinite , Mr. Utt , A.
, L. llareroavos , Eli I'himinor and II. P.

* Lau. The witnesses were questioned as-
to the accommodations and rates given
by the road and such other points as
might throw light upon the management
of the road. Some ot them .wont asked
for their opinion as to the advisability ol
closing down the government mortgage
on the road. Mr. Gere thought the road
should bo given an extension of time nml
relieved somewhat. Judge Mason hold
a different opinion and thought that as
the road was hopelessly bankrupt the
sooner its affairs were closed up the
better.

A SMALL KIHK.
Fire was discovered about mldnlghl

Sunday in Xohring & Dunn's drug store.
There was no ono in the building and be-
fore the tire could bo reached consider-
able damage hud been douo. A hand lire
Kronado kept the tlamcs at bay uutil the
department arrived , when the lire wa ?
quickly put out. The damage to the
building was considerable and to the
stock much more , aggregating perhap
1500. Insured in the Firemen's fund
nnd the Gorman American. The tire
evidently originated from spontaneous
combustion iu the oilu.

Mother' * Smlloa tbo Sunlight of llomo.-
Tlioro

.
would bo fewer clouds and

brighter sunshine in many households
if nvory dispirited , sufferinc woman re-
allzed, what ft boon Dr. Pierre' * "Favor-
Ho Proscription" is for all weaknesses
and maladies to which her sex is liablefe* No lady who rives this wonderful rein
ody a trial will bo disappointed by the
result. It not only acts promptly upon

3i all functional derangements , but by Its
rare nervine and tonio properties
strengthens and repairs the whole feml
nine system. Prlcw reduced to one del¬

lar. By druggists.

The salmon pack on the Sacramento
this year is pronounced a failure. The
river has been ovcrlishml-

.Colgate'a

.

Cashmere Douquec.-
A

.
white , pure , exquisitely perfumoi

toilet oap. The oest for chapped hands
and tender skins.

WORKING UP A BOOM.

Cleveland Diligently flxlnjz Up Ills
Fences for 18H8 ,

Washington Letter lltiltlmoro Ameri-
can

¬

: Cleveland is quietly , but none tlio
less surely , bending nil Ins energies to
secure it second term , This is to bo' mmln-
imramount to everything else. Intensive
| iluis; have been instituted since the pros-
dent's

-

return. Which will be tnit into
operation at once , nnd n move nil along
the line has been resolved upon. Cleve-
land

¬

sees tlnit tlioro must bo no hnlfwnyt-
nislncsanboiit.it.. . lie must bo either in
the light or out of itnnd ho has not been
long In deciding which of the two it slinll-
be. . He is like nil other politicians and
it Is n mistaken idea to suppose that be *

catibo he has placed himself on record as-
n lover of civil service reform and "puro
| ) olitics , " hold not scheming for rcclccL-
ion.

-
. There has been noticeable for tin )

last few days n larger number of poli-
ticians

¬

in town than usual , nnd , notice-
ably

¬

, too , tlicso nro known to have been
In frequent consultation with Cleveland
and Colonel Lament. They nro not here-
on their own nccount , if wellfounded-
runiots nro to bo believed. There is , in
fact , no room to doubt their real mission ;

for one of the oldest democrats in harness
to-day ono who has been tugging nwny
faithfully at the traces for many n day ,
nnd never kicked has slyly whispered
the programme , Notwithstanding , there-
fore

-

, Cleveland's order against nubile
ollicers taking an active part in political
nlluirs , it is n fact that he himself has
summoned , through his man Friday , La-
ment

-

, several of those who nro known ns
export politicians to appear iu Washing ¬

ton nnd got their instructions in regard
to working up respective districts in-
Cleveland's interest for the next cam ¬

paign. A day or two before the president
iinirColoncl Lament wontlishing Hrndiey
H. Smallcy , collector of customs nt liur-
lington

-

, vt. , and a member of the demo-
cratic

¬

national campaign committee
came here and had a long talk with
Lament. It was then and there arranged
that Smalloy should go through Kansas.
Nebraska and other western states nnd
work up a Cleveland boom. Indian In-
spector

¬
E. D. Bannister , of Indiana , ono

of the very shrewdest politicians in the
country , has made repeated visits to
Washington rcccntl3'and has had several
White house conferences in regard to
fixing tip fences nnd the general outlook.-
A

.
number of others have dropped in on

Colonel Lament from day to day , nnd
have received their instructions as to the
part they shall play in helping Cleveland
to another term. 11 will bo seen that
special efforts will bo put forth in the
west , bccanso there the president well
knows are several weak points to look
after. The south ho will leave to take
care of itself , knowing very well that it
will take care of him when the time
comes. But Cleveland is a very shrewd
politician , far mo'e so than many people
give him credit for ; and while he will
uii'ko herculean efforts to place the crown
Again upon his head , should it dovolope
later in the fray thnt ho cannot bo elected ,

none will sco it quicker than he , and it-
mny be set down as certain that he will
not bo candidate , His political exalta-
tion

¬
has been too great for him to receive

anything like a set-back now , nnd ho will
not subject Ids vanity to such a wound.-
Mr.

.

. Cleveland has a wonderfully wise
advisor in Colonel Lament , and his Ohglo
eye omits no point on the whole political
horizon.

An Important Ulomcnt-
of the success of Hood's Savsaparilla is
the fact that every purchaser receives a
fair equivalent for his money. The fa-

miliar
¬

headline "lOOUoses Ono Dollar. "
stolen by imitators , is original with and
true only of Hood's Sarsaparilla. This
can easily bo proven by any ono who de-
sires

¬

to test thu matter. For real economy ,

buy Hood's Sarsaparilla. Sold by nil
druggists.

THE TRADE IN HATS-

.Coaler

.

Barn That Boston Heads
Are Oottlnc Smaller.

Boston Herald : There is no longer an
opportunity for the ' 'lords of creation" to
inveigh against the expense of feminine
hcadtrear as compared , with their own
whcifa summer hat for a man costs $100-
.Of

.

course a hat can bo bought for iifty
cents , but the best quality genuine Pan-
ama

¬

hats sell as high ns $ ioO each. These
are made of the small ends of the Panama
vegetable fiber , and it is said that the
construction of a single hat u the work
of weeks and even months.

The latest novelty for summer wear is-

a. hat made of the hbor of a gourd grown
in the southern states. It is very light
nnd airy , and is manufactured in this
city."Thcro are a great number of largo
heads in Boston , " remarked a hat sales-
man Saturday , "but observations from
year to year show that as n rule heads
are getting smaller hare , "

"What is the average ?"
"In Boston it is 7i at present , while in

Chicago it is only Oj. Heads nro rounder
in Chicago than at the Hub. Smaller

are also worn in Now York. Why ,

I have known a dealer in Now York to
put a No. 81 hat in the window with a
sign thnt it would be given to any person
with a head largo enough to ht it. Wo-
wouldn't dare to make such nn oiler in
Boston , for wo would hnvo to give away
too many hats. We have an order now
to make nn 81 hat for a customer. "

"How large a ono did you ever con-
struct

¬

?"
"We had an order for a 9J hat last

rear , which represent ? a head thirty
inches in circumference. The ordinary
No , 7 is twenty-two and one-fourth
inches around the head. Thei o arc eight
sizes in straw hats for mon.ranging from
((} to 7 | , and in dress hats tlioro are seven
additional sizes. "

"There is an impression that this is an-
'off year1 for straw hats. What do your
sales show ? "

"Tho trade has been very fair , and is
rapidly on the increase. The largo variety
of derby hats put upon the market this
year somewhat interfered with the early
business , but not materially. There is a
good trade now with people from the
south nnd west who nro passing through
the city to northern summer resorts. As-
a rule men put oft buying straw hats ns
late as possible , for they do not like to
wear them , but a few more warm days
will hurry them up. "

"What style seems to bo the rage this
year , if any ? "

"A good many of the English Uunsta-
blo

-
lint brims are sold. At lirst glance

ono miiiht think the brim would soon get
out of shape , but it if made double to
keep it at ill'. There is always a demand
for Mackinaw straws , and perhaps a
larger number of'these id sold than any
other kind."

"When a prospective customer comes
In , do you try to iniluouco him in his
choicer'-

"Yes ; when n man enters the store wo-
'si.o him up' at a glance , and generally
know bolter than no does what will bo
becoming and suitable to him. If he is a
good Juugo himself , of coursn wo do not
oppose lux selection. Regular customers
generally piano themselves in our hands
with the remark , 'what do I want ? ' nnd-
wo usually suit them. "

"Do you notice a difference in the heads
or persons of various nationalities ?"

"Yes , for instauoe , French heads are
small and round , while those of English-
men

¬

are larger. "
"You don't buy ranch of your straw

goods in New England , do you11-
"A very small proportion , indeed. The

straw trade is nearly all supplied now by
western makers , or by Now York and
Baltimore manufacturers. "

Far better than the harsh treatment of
medicines which horribly gripe the
patlnnt and destroy the coating of the
Morcach. Dr. J. H. McLean's Chills and
Fever Cure by mild yet effective action
will cure. Bold nt GO cents a bottle.

THE AMERICAN EXHIBIT ,

What Thera is at the "Yankeorles" Beside
Buffalo Bill.

BEAUTIFUL WORKS OF ART.-

A

.

Pleasant British Account of the
nature Gnllcry Some Philadel-

phia
¬

Pitlnt <* 9 Who Are Praised.
Colonel Wliltcly'a Show.

The American Exhibition In London
has been so overshadowed by the Wild
West annex as to give the Impression
over hero that theexhibition , as such ,

was n failure. The London papers , how-
ever

¬

seem to find a good deal of interest
in the show. The survey given by the
Saturday Review , which is not generally
too-pro-American , is worth reprinting ,
not only as a concise statement of what
there is at llio exhibition and of the im-
pression

¬

made on a visitor , but also be-

cause
¬

of its kindly mention of Philadel-
phians

-

:

Asa result of individual enterprise , the
exhibition at Earl's Court may by con-
sidered

¬

remarkable , for it has been
throughout unassisted by the government
of the United States. The energy , how-
ever

¬

, of its able promoter , Mr. J. R.
Whitley , has boon crowned with success ,
nnd now that wo have line weather the
"Yankcncs" bids fair not only to prosper
but to take the place during this summer
of the great exhibitions nt South Ken-
sington

¬
of preceding years. The main

building presents n very animatedappearance and begins to rival
the "Wild West" Tn popularity ,
llio Fine Art Gallery is well
worth seeing , and , all things considered ,
Mr. J. Sartain , who has collected and
arranged it , has not labored in vain. The
quality of the picture is perhaps not
evenly good , but few are mediocre , and
many are admirable. The scries begins
with several small but interesting works
by Benjamin Webt , ono of which , "Hero
and Leander , " is curious , if only as n
contrast to the president's picture at the
academy on the same suujcct. In the
"vueen's room" hangs a large painting
by Sully , representing the queen in her
coronation robes , which is valuable as
being the work of the first really distin-
guished

¬

American artist. Her majesty
gave Mr. Sully several sittings for this
portrait , which was taken n few weeks
after the coronation. The pose of the
figure is graceful and the coloring is par-
ticularly

¬

rich and glowing. Close to it
hangs a smaller picture of the queen as-
a very young woman , by the same artist ,
from the collection at Stafford house.

There are a number of good portraits
in this room , among others two notably
powerful heads of young woman by Miss
Emily Sartain. of Philadelphia , n Indy
who possesses in nn oxccptional degree a
thorough knowledge of the technique of-
paintingand n line sense of color and
effect. Miss Sarah Dobson , another Phil-
adelphia

¬

lady , exhibits five or six largo
pictures on the opposite wall which arc
in many ways remarkable. Miss Dob-
son has evidently not shrunk from her
work or neglected any means of acquir ¬

ing a complete knowledge of figure
drawing , nnd , in addition , she gives evi-
dence

¬

of powerful imagination , original ¬

ity and singular boldness of coloring.
Her largest work , "Moses on Mount
Horch , " is not a pleasant picture it is
essentially academic but it has great
merit. The "Deborah" is finely drawn ,
and "Adieu les UOSPS , " in which wo see
a beautiful girl in a Florentine dress
leaning over a balcony , with a bunch of
chrysanthemums in her handis n work of
considerable beauty. But the finest work
of any sent by this distinguished artist is-

n frieze containing some hundred small
figures in classical garments when they
wear nny , which is not always dancing.
It seems that Miss Dobson intends to re-
produce

¬

this admirable work , which is
very spirited nnd graceful , on a largo
scale , nnd it will certainly gain much by
her so doing.

The largo picture , measuring 83 feet by
10 , of the "Battle of Gettysburg , " by Mr.
Rolhermol , is one of those immense
works which delight the people , probably
on account of their size. It is essentially
panoramic , and one turns with a feeling
of relief from it to the thoughtful and pa-
thetic

¬

picture entitled "The End of a City
Day , " by Henry Poore , hanging in the
sanio room , which represents a crowd of
toilers passing over a bridge toward the
close of a hot summer's day. To the left
of it is a spirited sketch by Moran , of
muleteers going along a dusty road. The
room beyond this contains n largo model
of that magnificent building , the Town
Hull of the city of Philadelphia , and some
capital water color drawings , photo-
graphs

¬

and engravings , ono or two by
Mr. Sartain , of much merit. American
water color drawings , judging from the
specimens shown hero , follow rather the
Roman school than our own , and are
painted in a bolder stylo.

Students of natural history will bo in-

terested
¬

in the romarkablp collection of
trophies of animals contained in the largo
room devoted to thorn. The four or live
art galleries to the right and loft of it nro
full ot paintings worthy of serious study.
Whatever may be Mr. Blorstndt's faults ,

and they are numerous , the largo pano-
ramic

¬

pictures which ho sends at least give
us a vivid idea of American scenery , and
"A Storm in the Rocky Mountains , "
although theatrical in treatment , is ,

nevertheless , a line and richlycolored-
work. . Mr. Humphrey Moore , in whoso
progress his master , Forttmy , took such
an interest , sends three admirably
painted pictures of Japanese life , in
which tlio artist has combined great deli-
cacy of finish with a certain boldness of
color , whicn is exceedingly decorative.
The little pictures by Mr. Gnugongiol
are almost as skilfully finished
has any of those by his master , Meisoni-
or.

-
. Mr. Healey's portraits , of which

there was about a do7.cn , are doubtless
very good likenesses ; and there are ono
or two admirably painted , but the posing
of the figures is strikingly unpicturcsquo.
The portrait of Mr. H. M. Stanley, how-
ever

¬

, is a capital likeness of that distin-
guished

¬

traveler and is altogether tlio
best sample of Mr. Healoy's work in the
exhibition. The sculpture sent , consid-
ering

¬

the pro-eminence of this art among
the Americans , is not representative , but
there are some charming works by Mr.
W. G. Turner and ono or two very good
mcrtnllions. The miniatures by Mr. H.
Brown , which are contained in a onto
hanging close to Sully's portrait of the
queen , nro of extraordinary merit , quite
equaling any of the finest of Thorburn's
and only wanting n little more depth of
color to rival those of Isaboy.

Among the numerous exhibits in the
exhibition proper are several of great
interest. The typo-writers are especially
varied , many of them being novel and
belonging to the class which may well
be described as "timo-savine " Uf pre-
serves

-
and pickles there is a very com-

plete
¬

assortment , and the agricultural
implements shown arc exceedingly in-
genious.

¬

. The gat d jus attached to the
exhibition are now in perfect order , and
are bright with flowers , and when
illuminated in the evening are
picturesque and pleasant. The
tobogaumng shoe ana the switchback
railway arc al ways crowded and doubtless
those who enjoy rapid locomotion will
find amusement in journeying to and fro
upon these swift-going vehicles. The
panorama of Now York , which is ex¬
hibited in a small bouse built for the pur-
pose

¬

, is interesting and well painted. It
is by M. liartholdi , the well-known
French sculptor , whoso gigantic statute
of "Libertv1 stands nt the entrance to
the harbor of New York , To those who

have never been to America this pano-
rama

¬

, which might Imvo been executed
on a larger scialo with advantage , will be-
ef interest , since it gitcs nn excellent
Idea of the size and splendor of that ag-
gregation

¬

of cities separated bv the two
great rivers , the Hudson and the East ,
which together form the metropolis of the
now world.-

DC

.

Ik of Bourbon Ten-Year-old Whisky.
"I cheerfully recommend Uello of Hour-
bon Whisky for family and medicinal
purposes. " J. II. Harnurn , M. D. . Analy ¬

tical Chemist , Louisville , Ky. Sold by-
grocervmen , druggists , wino merchants ,

f 1.25 per quart bottle.

ANDREW JOHNSON'S HOUSE.

How Ho Obtained Ilia Namo-Tlio
Mystery of His Parentage.

Philadelphia News : A recent number
of Harper's Weekly contained a picture
of the house in which Andrew Jackson
was born in Raleigh. No doubt the Har-
pers

¬

wcro honest in their belief that it
was the veritable house in which John-,
con first saw the light , but their informa-
tion

¬

was incorrect. Ho vras born in a
house which has long since boon de-
molished

¬

and which stood on the lot now
occupied by u dry goods store on Fay-
etteville

-

street ,

Attcr Johnson became president , the
federal ollicers and men stationed in-
Knloleh in 1803 naturally took consider-
able

¬

interest In his early history , and ono
day two otlicers called on old Mrs. Susan
Stewart and asked her to toll them what
she kncxv of the early life of the president ,

saying that they had been directed to her
as one who know him m his youth. The
old lady replied that she had known
Andrew and his parents , and that she
had named him. She said that at the
time of his birth his parents lived on the
back part of her mother's lot , which was
on Fayetteville street , about where the
store now stands , as stated above.

Tin : NAMK oivuN.-
Mrs.

.

. Stewart was a gay young woman ,

and one night when dressing for a ball
received a message from Polly Johnson
asking her to come out and look at her
new baby. She went and found Polly
the mother of a fine boy. After admir-
ing

¬

the future president she asked his
mother what she hud named it. Polly
replied : "Miss Susan , as you made all
his little clothes for him 1 want yon to
name him. " Miss Susan said : "Well ,
Polly , I will name him Andrew McDon-
ald" after the hero of a novel she was
then reading. Jake Johnson , Polly's
husband , was sitting by the lire and said :

"Miss Susan , don't give him such a long
name ; I will never recollect it. Call him
plain Andrew , " And that is the way ho
got his name , according the venerable
lady

Mrs. Stewart further said to the two
curious ollicers :

"Gentlemen , you arc m the army of
that same Andrew Johnson ; I wish you
would tell him that the old woman who
gave him the first rag that ever covered
his nakedness , nnd who named him , is
now tottering on the brjnk of the grave ,

and that she wouiK like ''to sco her grand-
Bon , George Whiting , who is a confeder-
ate

¬

prisoner of war.' 'once before she
dies. " '

The above facts wdro related to your
correspondent by thnt same George
Whiting after his release from prison 011
Johnston's island. '

wno WAS JOHNSON'S FATHER ?
The Into Chief Justice Rufijn is author-

ity
¬

for saying that Chief Justice Leonard
Henderson was tbo father of Andrew
Johnson , and not United States Senator
William H , Hay wood , as was generally
supposed. Judge liufitn said that this in-

formation
¬

was imparted to him by Judges
Henderson and then by Polly Johnson.-
At

.
all events that q'nestiou which is

said to tax the powers of the wisest
child greatly vexed President Johnson
bocaiibo when ho came out to llaleigh to-
bo present at the erection of a monu-
ment

¬

over Jacob Johnson , his mother's
husband , in his'spccch ho said that ho
had come to the place of his birth to do
honor to the man who "is said to bo my
father. " The antiquarians of the town
were greatly divided as to the exact loca-
tion

¬

of the grave , and Colonel James
Fontleroy Taylor among others con-
tended

¬

that the monument was erected
iu the wrong place.-

Itclle

.

of #0Hrio Ton-Ycar-Old Whisky.
Recommended by Physicians for SICK
and Dobiliatcd People. No fusel oil.
Beware of imitations. Ask for "Hullo of-

Bourbon" and take no other. 1.35 per
quart bottle. For sale everywhere.

* s ,

Cancer of the Tongue ,

Hy wife , some tMco or Jour ycart ago , was troo.-

WeJ
.

wittt an ulcer on tlio sulo ot her tnnnue near
the lliroat. The pam was Incessant , raumnu losa-
ot Bleep anil produciuR creat iiervou * prostration.
Accompanying this trouble WAS rtienmatl ni. It
baa passed trom the Bnonlilere and centered m tua
wrist of ono hand , filiealmoiitlosiiif ? tnemoof It-

.llelwcen
.

the suffering ot the two , life bad grown
burdensome , liy the llso ° t ft nalt dozen mall-
Blzed

-
bottles of BwIJt'B Bpcclilc , atie was entirely

relieved and restored to Maim. Thin was ttireo-
jcars ago , and taero has been no return of the din-
ease 11. JU iliuiuJtBROosa.

Sparta, Ga. , Jane 5, 1836. ,
-,

Tre tlM on Blood and Skln'IJUcaKa mailed free,
Inn SWIFT SPECIFIC Co. , Drawer 8 , Atlanta , U-

a.UTW.:3dBt.iN
.

Y.
J i

ELECTRIC

STARCHItEQUI-
RES NO slOIMNO.

DOES NOT BTIOK TO THK IRON-
.Btadr

.
for HM In on* ulnuUi sarss labor , time and

trouble ! contains all th * Ingredient * used br lanndrr *

nienglT salianU om r polliUthaji auif ether SUriji-
Tur manufactured ; U U put up In Illli. t'OUND-

I'ACKAUHS, no abort notfbu. On * Bound .equal
two pounds ot anr other Surcb. Sola t r all flra-
lclut gruotn. wM eudr aAWPUC FACKMIM.

SCALY , ITCHY SKIN
And All llclilntr and Scaly Sltln

and Scalp IHNCIISCH Cured
l y Cutleura.P-

SOHIAPIS.
.

. Kozonm. Totter , ninpworm , Ll-
. , HonM Ilcmt , Milk Crust

Untiilruif , HnrrjorV , linkers' . Urocors' nml-
"inhi'rMrnmnn'8 Itch , ntul every species ofItchingIlnrnlnff. . Scnly , I'lmiily lliiniorsor tlio-
fkln nnd Scnlp.wltli i.osiof llulr , are positively
euiodby Ctrmriu , the (front km Cute , nml
CmcuiiA So u1 , nn oxiiuWto Skin IloiiuUUcr-
OTlurniilly , nml CUTICUIIA Itosolront , the noirlllood 1'urlllor internally , whou jiuyslclims ana"
nil other re-medics fall-

.rsoitiASis

.

, on SCALY SKIN.-
I

.

, Johh J. Ciuo , D. D. B. . hnrltiK ) rRctl = cil
dentistry In this count-y for tlilrty-Uvo KRM-nnd bolnir known to tlionsnndR linrcnbnut , M Itli-
R view to help nny who nro nllllctod n § I Imvo
boon for tlio past twelve yonrs , testify thnt the
CimctritA KEMI.IUKS citrnl of 1'forlusls , orScnly Skin , in cltfhtdny * . nflcr the doctors with
w horn 1 had consultoil K VO mono help or on-
.coiirnpcinont.

.
. JOHN J.OASU , U. D3.KLWION , N. J.-

INST11K3SINO

.

Your CUTICUHA KEMUIIIKS performed n-

wonOcrful otuo lint summer on ono of our ous-
tomut.s

-
, nn olil LTiitloinun of annuity yonn ofI-

IKO , who RiiiTurrd with a fearfully ilistvos ln
eruption on Ills hond nnd fiu-o , nml who hud
tried nil remedies nnd doctors to no purpose.'J. 1% SMITH' & . ,
TEXAIIKANA , AUK-

.DUSTPANKUL

.

OF SCALES.-
II.

.

. n , Carpenter , Hondorsati , N. Y. cured ofPsorliisls or leprosy , Of twenty yonra stnmllnK.
bv CtiTiotlliA ltturniK: : . The most woinlorfu-
lciuoonrucord' Adustpnnruloftii-Hloi foil from
him dnlly. Pliysielmisami Ills IrlonJs tbought
hu must 'Jlc-

.ECZF.MA

.

UADICALLY ClJItr.D.
For the tndlrnl 01110 of nn obslliiuto cnso of

lon Mnmllntr , I give entire crcillt to
the Ciirioi'itv ItKMr.niK-

K.
* .

. II. KIGIIAKOSON , Now Ilavon , Conn ,

Sold by nil ilrupplsts. Vrlco : CttTiiin; , CO

cents : Hi : ot.VKST. fl.fl( ; Sotr , 2ii cents. I'OT-
Tl.tl

-
DllUd AND CHEMICAL CO. , IJOBtOM.

Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases-
T2T1

-

A TTnrv the Complo.vlou nnu Sldu by***i i W UsIlltftllO CmiUUIlASOAl-

1.IT

.

FEELS GOOD ,
riioso worn out with I'nliigelio3 ,

_
( I wcuknt'sacs IIml roller In one| Av >jinlriut, In the Cutlciirn AntlI'aluZ-

wU'mstor.? # . At druggists. 3.5 cents.

Embody the highest excllencics in Shape
lincssComfort and Durability and

are the

Reigning Favorites
n fashionable circles Our name is on eve-
ry

¬

sale. T. & T. COUSINS , New York

Sick Headache ,

Biliousness ,

Constipation ,

llonovor IthTtit may bo tliulrniftal ,

Blmulil no'cr bp jutforcd toreposo ,

And breed it train of uniTcr woos ,

Wnon perfect hcultli llieyniiij n-ruro
Through TA Itn A 'J' tV.l.'t: Kllmfo and fa-

nIMMATISHLAMEBACK
And many other complaints cured by

EVIDENCE OF 1887-
A Prominent Buffalo Physician says :

UUPFALO. N , V. , Feb. 14 , Hif-
DrHorno. . Chlcnpo. 111. Deur sir : It It vomuthln-

unusuiil for one ot llio mcxlicnl profossla n to Indorsu-
an uJTCrtlsod article ! yet I toke pleasure In Inform
Injt you that ono of jour Electric llelts cured me ot
rheumatism , from which 1 hail suffered Drears. I
hoTo recommended your liiTenllon to nt least forty
of my patients sufTerlnr with chronic msoascs of'ra-
rlous

-
kinds , vlii 1'nlpltu'lon of the cart , nervouidebility , epilepsy , ineumiitl'm pain In the back and

kidney * . tc. , etc. , etc. All hnvo inirrhnnpd n1
worn them with mnst Kratlfyln roiH . I oanhUhly
recommend your Kloclrla Uclts as posjesslng L'roal-
merit.. Fraternally yours.-

T.

.
. . D. McMirilAM , M. n.S3 Niagarait-

A Chicntro I'hisician Says ,

lit Home Uear Sir ; HIUTO used soreral kind * o (
mnEnptlcunilKlectrlo nelts on patleutsnnd myself ,

lean honeitlvulvo the profercnoe toynurs , by all
odds , llenco I can and do rooommonrt yimrs over till
others. Vour.s fratcrniilly , J. H. JOHIION. M I),

Jnn U , 1M7. OfllcoM7 StntP-rit. , Chicago
A Physician Says. All of My Patient

are Satisfied.
UENKVANED.Jan31lH7

Dr W. J. ITorno. Invcnlor Dear Sir : 1 reconmiouJyour Kloctrlo nelts to all who viirer with nny norvom-
troulilo any chronic liver or kidney cll en os. Allotmy patlonti that ure usliu yonr Klectrlo llelts ara-
satltilcd. . Fmtcrnnlly. M. I'lioi-sr , M n.

Fhyslclun nml Sur< eon
A Minister of the German EvaiiKdica-

IChurch , Kays :
I.EinitToX , Allocnn Co. , Mich. , Fohj , W7

Dr. W. J. It rno. Clilcnio , Ill-Dor Jlr) : Vour
Electric Ilolln ilo nil you clulm. One of them hcliiet-
me of dvsuepsla conitlpatlun und )t'iicrul debility.
1 would Ilku to Introiluco your cooil * here. Will
yon let me hare the agency forthl * to iiBhlpl'leasa-
tlvo yourtermi. 1 am the ralnlstor of the ilermtit
tranfcllcnl Church of Lelxhtnn. llcspoctfully ,

Kr.v. lAIII lllltiMM ,
Residence , Jlklillovillo , linrry county. Mica.

Neural srln of the Stomach Cnreil.C-
III3TXUT.

.
. li.t. . . Jan. 10,139 ;

Dr. Homo Dear Sir : I was suffurlnK with neural
Kl i-of tlio f tomacli. nrul medlcln * seemed to hare no-
cffectservn morphine did notrolloru mo much. The
attack would beitln every evonliiK about nine o'clock-
indlast nbnutnlx hours. I sent tor one of your Kloo
trie Uclts , cot It nnd put It on. and hain't had thleast symptom of oauralgla slnco. Inm well please

Youmtruly , A.Q. HAIICOURI ,

Dr. W. J. II011NR , 191 Wabash-avcnuo
Chicago.

ole Inventor , Proprietor and Manufacuror.
tendstaraa for cutlo-

zue.HAY

.

FEVER.
NOTICE AH sufferers from Huy Fever who

will use the Smoke Hull and "Dcln lliitor"jmck.
are six ueoks prior to August 1st , 1837 , unu
Imvo the Hist symptoms of tlio illsenao uniiourutter lliHtdutc. o will HIJl'UNi ) THIJ JIOSKV
l.nst suiainor this remedy wus nerd liy mnny-
sullerors , nnd guve satisfaction In every case-

."Carbcllo

.

Smoko" wives Immediate relief In
Catarrh , Atthma , flronchlal and Throat AtTo-
ctlons

-
, llcaditche , Croup , Colds , Lung Diseases ,

etc. , and If tnkon In connecton with our Doljol-
later treatment Is warrant oil to euro every case.-

A
.

Kroo Test nt our nlllcn parlors. Hont by
mall on receipt ot price , W , Binoko Hull , t2-
.Uebollntnr

.

Jl.UAlinOLTO 8UOKE I1AM CO. ,
Iloom 11 Croluuton Block , Omaha , Ne-

b.INSTALMENT

.

DEALERS
Will Uiid Justwuatthuyneed A FULL LINE
OF.INSTALMENTGOODS ol3 ouly lo
luu INSTALMENT TRADE , by addnsalug

1M3TAUIJU4T UllKJl' bUrl'LTf CO. . KriC. fit

DR.PRICEi

. SPECIAL

NATURAL FRUI-
TFLAVORS

MOST PERFECT MADE.
Prepared with strict regard to Purity , Strength ,
and Healthfulness. Dr. Price's Baking Powder
contains no Ammonia , Lime, Alum or Phosphates ,

Dr. Price's Extracts , Vanilla , Lemon , Orange , etc ,,
flavor deliciously. PRICE BAKING POWDER Co.

Display at their warerooms , I3O5 and 13O7 Farnam Street ,
the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to be found at
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces the
highest class and medium grades , Including

STEINWAY , Sfjr
FISCHER MlL-
YON&HEALY1 ' NOSBU-

RDETT ,
STANDARD ,

LYON&HEALY
Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal Interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects In materials and workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,
I30B A 1307 PAMMAM TNBlT*

FAMOUS 10 YEAR OL-

DWHISKEYBELLE - BOURBON

For Medicinal Family Use.-
NO

.
ABSOLUTELY PURE FUSEL DILI

Is Death to Sure Cure forC-

ONSUMPTIONMALARIA ,
,

CHILLS AND FEVER , BLOOD POISONING.
TYPHOID FEVER , SLEEPLESSNESS
BOWEL TROUBLES , OR INSOMNIA ,
LOSS OF APPETITE , NONASSIMILATION-

OFINDIGESTION , FOOD.
DYSPEPSIA. PRICE , 1.20
Sold Only In Bottln. for Quart BMIi.

For Sale ty-

Druggliti

for Soli by Grccin
and Wine MtrchanttCttryuhtrt ,

. . *.
f LE

:LOMLVTHErtlNlTORHvv. . . . .

IT OF FUm; OIL BEFORE IT 15

THE GREAT APPETIZER.Th-
is

.
U to certlfr that 1 hT examined the Bnmlo| of HCU.E OP DOUllDOX WIUSKF.Y rec lr l franLawrence , Uitrom * Co. , od found the i uio to bo ptrfi'ctljr free from J'uml Oil nnd all other deloUrloultubitancei and strictly |iur . 1 chegrfullr i tcommcml the same for family and Medicinal purposes.

3. V. lUliMM. M. ! . . Analytical Cliemlit. LouUrllle. Kr.

New Model Lam Mower
Five Size* , mil cut hlfihcr grass tlntn
any other , Jlas noeqiuilfor simplicity ,
thirability and case of operation ,

This is the latest Improved Ma-

chine
¬

in the Market ,

Ltnu Prices. Kendfov circulars ,

i PHIL STIMMEL & CO.
OMAHA , XUmtAHKA.

B taeAgcHl for Porter's Haying Tooltnajobuera of Binding Twine.

RELIABLE JEWELER.
Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware

The largest * tock. Prices the lowest. Repairing a specialty. Work warranted.
Corner Douglat and 15th streets , Omaha. Licensed Watchmaker for the Union
rachlcRallroad Company. &

AS BRIGHT'S' DISEASE , DROPSY

L Dlibttes are Cvrd b] Ike Usahel Mineral Spilag
Deaths from thorn nrasacrlflcai. Dlichtntei , trlo-
tures

-
, (iroitnte gland , rarlcotele , Madder nd

chronic dlicaies cumr inem and tuu t bo cured ujr
the A al.ul Medical HurcauKimipcan nd ..Amerlin-
pjtUllit phjsldan'l loCAlnnd Intern * pa foctrsm.-

edli
.

> or the sufferer * nre loit. Old iihyiltnin's adric*
nod book, with particulars andcure , free at

201 Di'oaiiYayNcw York.

11

DAN. SULLIVAN ,

Drain Layer ISow Boil

Sewer connections made In any part ftl
the city. Satisfaction , guaranteed. v


